
REMOVAL

CLOSING

noviomiuoic id. ihkk

Mrk Smi !i, ' I MvitKi Cn-- l, epciit
lu.nluy in tii R city.

Mark ninl May Smith of .V 1! I'ni k,

wrie nil iiir sttei-t- )i-n- t

C. W. Ann. Il, of Ola". kh

III lOWII Oil l.lMhirM 'lHrHll.iy.

Geo. Mi'l.tUiit of Youcalki i regis-I- t

led at I ! Mil'lalh ii IK .

JkCjIi 1I0II, if I'ullVUnVlilf, W.lH i!l

p.oeehurg Tue-I.- t ""i 1'Uliirt.
j; I. Kivliutilf, ( Meplmi", win in

I; irrliuii!. Monday

II V. Ilol.l' ii, Hi- - mining iiiitn, (iimu

from iliddi.-- . i.ighl.

! u. i;. Unmrr t'Miim u fioui Cottage
lll.A-o- l Ifitill.

1 I. m d Mir.- Ivilie Chiium

Valley, i'l i r i iiy a vii-l- i Mniil.iy.

.Iop UutiiH, i f Mji'l" Cii'l. 'tl

lug Ininim i'H In I! Ii ii ;i Mciday.

Still. y K !!!, u prouiliieul f.uil k1""
1 , .id In the iiy i ' in .!uy.

li. V. Giuhle and Mlfi' of lll.ur,

were K'l-'rt- ul tlm i id.iy.

.1. It, Minn m li ll"' ' t nV'ur ' l"wn
and p'iiv: j 'J v

A mmiiiio ll.vti-- bcn ""' "
Mo). I t'. Cook u:i-- l IVl-- K I'.ivi. cl

I'mmiH Y.i!lty.

.,.i i Wcavi r .in. I il.iulii. r, Mir--i

l.nla. ( Myit t'ifi-k- . tip o'i our

Plfl'IU JIHlt'l-lj.'- .

Mii- - Mary Medley, of Oakland, ha
gone to Ashland, whmn hlio will remain
during tlio winter.

I larvny mi l Mr. Kn-- 1'i'U 'eglH

tired at the Mrl.'lullcii fioui Mjr"u
Cm!. Ti'i"Uy.

Mel Thompson ii ii" howling ii''y

lormrr'.y oaiuM Da'o Williii utul It id

now In running older.

Mr. ninl Mr. A. C. Mark havu re-

turned homo iifn-- r scleral muntliH
t in Aluxks.

t'mo l'.ios. infurnm I'.u-i- r p.tiroii llntt
llu-- oro in rri-cip- l iitfuiu of 1'liuk'n

I'ullon. Siinitt oM

J. 1. CnriiuU. iin-- l ila'iKli'i'r, Mi

Miiinii, of Kiil-ll- in Hit" ity tliid

wi-i-- on ir ami

I'. 8. Ouiniuit-Mow- SoliHuctlu wiiti--

ut Iioiii Al.ibku, to rliHiiuo tlin mlilroi
of It is Inn.i ku'wuy

Mini M.ircan t Kolli-y- , who han lim n a

gitoBt of I Ion. l'iiiui l'onH-- r ninl family

returmul Iioiiid to lVrtlivnil, Tm-Hilu-

tiiittit.

Itov. W. Moll w ill prit u li nt tlio 1st

I'renli) luii.it! t'linrdi, Sun-lny- , Nov. IH,

inoiiiiiiK utul evi-iiin- . All Rre

K. PuUub. M. P., uiuuibt-- r of

Ionijii KxmniiiiiH. DfHco, MarttrB
builJim? roHi.liiiK lorm-- Main ami Cuhr
ntrot-t- .

tlooJ lioultli in worlli inoio than any-thiu- j;

oUo to yon, mi l veiy holtlo of

Haoil'd ariiii'.ilU runtaiiiM koih!

lmaltli.
Mm. M. of KuhlU-- , in rivcJ horo

8atunliiy lo viit lipr non T. Y. Iuun,
anil dttiinhtfi . Mm. I.. 1.. .Inniiintfii.
Oregon Hm-rvi-r- .

C'liau. Dowuhl iiu-- l Mr. lioulit, of
arrivoil ut UhIIuko tirove

TbureJiiv. Th-- icport Jiy weather
iouth of IJoceburB. l'ottu(fo Urovo

Lt'iiJor.
Pr. J. W, MraiiKi). tho iluiitiut, iu

inineil fioin l'urtlanil Satuiiluy, whuro

ho bus ; bin brother, Prof-U.- S.

StrmiKC II" Ih horful of tho
lattor's recovury.

V. K. Collinini, pliyrtieliitt iiikI miration
Otlloo in Taylor . YVlhwn blorU, rci-dmiot- ),

MoCIiiIIkii 1 1 on to. rrufosaioiml
colli! Iu town or country pi oinptl v d

'night or il.iy,

I., F. Conn, who vun uppoiulcil deputy
atturiu-y- , by uttorncy I). It.

Watsou, Iihh rehiKUod tho puNltiou ami
j:idon M. Hrattuin hun acccptud an

to that ollko. l.ukovlow

Iluitler.
Uortou'd MiimlrolH luul a full Iioiiju ut

their huru Tueadiiy even inn,

and prem-ntu- mi iuterertiiitf and
program, ly fri-- from coarbo-nun- s

or vulKuiily mi m ofUin louniiiui to

thin oIiihs of trouoeH.

Mib.J.M, lllliduii, of llio Culapooia,
went to 1)ukciiio Wcdnetiihiy luoruiutt to
roiiiuiii iliirlnn tho winter, and kuep
Iiouho (or her r.on, IMwtud, who In al
tondiiiK n'lmnl. Mr. I'llimm will jjin
Ilium in about a month. t luklan l Cor.
Kevlew.

SALE

I! ilES HIE

OUT SACRIFICE

For BARGAINS, call at

Caro Bros Boss Store.
nus iMjAindealer

Cuuyonvillti,

proBOtutiuu

(io to tlio Kiwi-lm- f fur tlm Uttt cIk.
('uro I Iron, ant tlm lmii iiinrcliaiil.
Wami.ii Wo id on at

thin rilllro.
1 1 at I n ii Stfiilon, of Cainmi Yallcy, wmi

In tow n yrtiriy,
Key West, iiup-irtii- J mid douit-i-ll-

- iumn ut tho Kohil.
Zi'ph) r 16 niiiti fr 4 pirkvKO

kl tho Nuvulty More.
A lluly bn-- Ji uvy mult) lf for nulo.

AMna 1'. Kr.x, 1i;:j

J'll.n i, h n.itii n( Yoiu lla is M Kt
terod at tlm Mi CUII-- n.

Tim l'i- - tiloro in wiling out at
prii'eM. Call mi-- l bo convinced.

I.4 lie.1 robt orn al Si ci ntu mid flrct
ijiutily at ti) criil 3 per pair. Novelty
MMre.

l;.ii k 1 m nlo dr h k i i Ui and iiioiifii
oil ier kn I . Ni-- lino lit tho Novelty

'II. o Oliver .!ow Iihh a woil-lwi.l- t

ii- - j tit.tii'in. Cliuri liill V Woolly wll
tl.t'in.

KactH - not TiLi-a-i- what our adver-
tising loloniiiH leprent-ut- . The lloiw

Stoir
Souk'! tin) 'Artie," tint bctt ,'if

c!iir of tlm yem . Kinxo & Shanibrook,
olo iiKi ule.
J. M li.ll.i-- . I. mi oil rehideutof lil-l.n-

win in K n'eetinx fiirmlt
yeMturdiiy.

K A. IWier, al A hi aim in 'it ware-lioilf.- -,

Innrili.iy, K14111 and all lilidn ol
(.inn .i.,Jiu t.

Nuw clock of Udieu aad niifees' lino
uliooit, nil tho lAUtit itlylut, jiut received
at l'atrott Uroa.

411 our koihU nto now arid of the luteal
utiles. No rliopworn U'xhln on baud at
tho Hons (Store.

A hiiu nil .1 lino OJHAot tinetit of chil-dien'- a

iliwi pint leiviyod at Tanott
UroK. Cull nod n- -e thoni.

Mix. II. C Sluiuin and dHUgbter,
Mrs. liirditj MckiiiMirey, letunied from
rortl.nul lnut Suudu evening.

Wamlii Youiik liiil to lako eaio of
children and in houMwoik. No
wiieliiiif!. Apply at this ollko.

ClitU HohH, I liu noted hunter ofcurioe,
is a Riieft at tho I'.elvedere. Ho registorN
from Kosobur Tortlaud Telegram.

Mori-.- to loitu on city and country
projierty. D. S. K. Di n k,

M.ui.tcis' Huildiui;, Uosuburi;, Or.
If yen aro uot Balittlled wtth (he troHt-nien- t

you receive, ut the Farmer's Feud
She. la it will not coal you aiiythiux.

Au.onic tliono it'KiblcieJ at the
lljueu Tuesday were Chas. 1.

and Fllio (liout, of Looking Glass and
J.im. llyrou, Olulla.

Fine huudkerehief lawns, also nicely
embroidered handkurchlcfH at tho Novel
ty Moid ut prices that you can not af-

ford to let them pus.
TriuiuiiiiK silks and eilUs for fancy

work, ulso braid and jot trimmings,
prices and UBRoi'tment you cau not dupli
cate. Novelty t?tor

Itrondcloth cape goods SI inches wide
in bliuk, tun and navy blue, which
formerly sold at fl.00 er yard, now for
75 cents at the Novelty Store.

.lap the I'ostal Tel. liueman,
who has been in ban Fraucisuo with bis
company, was in Kosuburg yesterday
on his way to Seattle, where ho has ed

potiitiou.

Tho W. C. T. U. will bold its regular
mootiiigs on the eecond and fourth
Monday of ovcry month at 7:30 p.m.
in tho Kpworlli League room of the M.

church.
Sue Kice it Uice, Houro Furnishers,

for every tiling in the furniture lino,
largest Block and lowest prices, just re
ceived u car lulof 10 iitern a i l oai
(uinilure. Sco us for burgulue.

ljst, A wai uhouue receipt dated Sept.
:'l, for 60- -' 17 00 bu. of wheat. I will
not bo reepoimible for mime and nuy one
puiehasiug it is hereby warned.

nil IIkniiv Conn.
Suite of clolhtB, all wool, heavy

welghtfl, tl.50; rcuular price 'J. lloys
clothes from li to Kl yours (or $1.60 aud

Hats all btyles and colors for 85 J
regular price tl .50. All these goods are
only to bo found at the lloss Store.

John ;lull, Sam Kulght and 0. F.
Fisher canto down from Myrtle Creek
yesterday by private conveyance. Mr.
Hull says all the prunes iu that tectiou
have been Bold aud money paid dow n for
them.- - Theio is univeidnl rejoicing all
over the county ai thi enine fact und
there is tnuio cnnteTilmonl among prune
uroworn this year at tho dinpoiial nl their
i mps than linn over bi'on befoio.

T

Srlll Up.

All KMorm Inhihlud lo (liu Undersign-

ed aro hereby notified nil' I requested to

count fora-ar- end ti uku prompt rot'.le-men- l.

All uoieu and accomiM not puld

Immediately will liu placed In the handa
of attorney for collection. This

utnnrtfi llko It read. U'n are going out
of ImuIih km, and 111 nil huvt ;i H'lllfmcnt.

Cah' 3 .'.on.

Miss Ivy Yan I'.uren from

a visit to I'oitluud, Hundsy.

l'ioii-utii- Attorney, iieo. M. lirown
baa retUMii-- homo from ntlendiug court

Kngutie.

On childirn mid iniwi-- a slns we ran
save you fom 10 to 'S pur tent, at the
Novelty .

Itlack broca-l- ilietrt rkiilr, which
formerly sold at I I.I j0 to :J..V), now for

1.15 to J'.'.To at Ih" Novcl'y Store.

Iu order Ij tn ru fully appreciate the
cantata next Fridav niht, ui-- t out your
billies, and rend th) Iwiok of Kit her.

Cosh paid fur K'ain, and all kituhi of

farm pr.xlortH, at AliralintuV wurehouHO.
K. A Uozifca.

Fred Liuell, Myrtlo (.'reek' rus'liiig
meal dealer, wuh in the city yes'.erday
on buniiieN.

Itrmitilnl linn ol lMAi;inatoiH that you
tmin.it buy ut any rt r for tho
money wo ak furilii-- a the N uil'y
SI on--.

M I'eau A Shi ol Kiddle, dried XI.IKW

nl priiiies (his veiir, of tlm high-

est grades. Their evaporator ie of the
K n rt pHtti rn.

Liliei, fill nl .ili's lirucery Fri-

day, wt.c.i M.na Al. M. I'jvin.ii wiil
deuioniilrate w hy C.tloiii-'- l lUkimf Pow-

der is (upcrii l to uli olhere.
For prices an I iptality call nt tho old

original hi an. I, Frchh and dried trails,
candy on. I nu:i, ciu and (oli.ieco at
prices to all. Mi.s. If. IOam j.n.

Keonomy will prompt yju to buy
children's clothing of tin. Suits fioui
1 to 11 at il 'Jo and upaard i:i price,
many inuiki-- below cohI. Novelty
Store.

Mcp-i- Anderson and )uff, apple
bnyeis of l'ortlan-1- , went lo the south
ero part of the county yesterday, in the
Myrtle Creek. Kiddle and Canyon villa
sectiou lo buy fruit for their !h.ih s.

Iieiueinlt-- r that lr. Strange is a per-
manent rci.lcnt of Koflehiirg, and is uot
here tt inpurai ily, that tie fuliy warrants
all Ilia wu.k and in lu re at all times to
male good hi i guaratit of nil dentis-
try.

t'p to date deiilisiry by Mr. Miauge
which means tho beat and l.itett kiuds
of work tkilfoily carefully and proporly
nsertcd with no after trouble, but per-

fect satisfaction. Try lr. Strange'e
soamloHS ciotvu, the best, latest and
mopt erfect made.

A few doxen of thoo Kentucky made
pants, substantial and well made, no
shoddy. Also a few dozen women's,
men's, boys' and children's shoos, regu
lar wearers. Hats for sunshine and
shade, uuderaoar for hot and cold
weather, and various other articles at
living prices, tit H. C. Stanton's.

The Koseburg laud otlice uuuouuces
that tho approved plat of - survey of
township J- - S , range west, has been
received from the sarveyor general, aud
on Wednesday, Nov. 101b, will be filed
iu the otlice and the laud embraced will
be subject to eutiy on und after that
date.

Mrs. Aluiira l'arsley and daughter,
Mies lOdna, left on Sunday night's traiu
(or their home at CanyouvilU, Douglas
couuty. they were accompanied by
Mrs. Coruelius Hills, of Jasper, a sister
of Mrs. FarBley. Mrs. Hills in one of
the pioneers o( Lue county has lived
here only a little less than half a con-tui-

Kugene liuard.
I'rof. Clobla will visit Myrtle Creek on

Monday ninl Tuesday, November 7th
and Ktb i at Kiddie YVodueaday and
Thursday, the Utu aud 10th j Canyon- -

villi Friday and Saturday, 11th and
12th . Those wishing their eyes ex
amined and glm-t-e-s fitted will please
call at the hotel on above dates. Con-

sultation free.
Certain parties have been circulating

the report about town (hut thucaututa,
"Queen Kalher," has' never been suc
cessfully produced by Trofussor Wuro at
any place in tho state. This statement
tho editor of tho IVwnukalku can say is
false from personal knowledge. Tho
cantata was given in Corval'is last
March und at Albany iu April. At Cor-vall- ls

the characters were neatly all
takon by professors and students of the
agricultural college aud every (euture of
the performance was splendid. F.very
oue spoke of it In tho highest terms of
praise. At Albaay the plecs was even
more succesbful aud newspapers gave it
very commendable notice. It la not the
net of kitiducHs nor of n gentleman to
discourage any undertaking of charit-
able purpnfie, innch no one of genu-

ine merit.

THE ELECTION RETURNS

Show That Republicans Will

Control the Senate and House.

SOLID fRONT ON THE PACIMC.

California and Washington Ulva Re-

publican Majorltlea-Roose-v- clt

Undoubtedly ClccUd.

Wasiiinoton, Nov. (i. Ktturos
Huh to a certainly that the United Btatrt
smia'u will have a republican majority
aftr March nest. Of the present re-

publican lotal of 45, the term of reyeo
senators expir March 4 nest, leaving
3d hold-ove- r republican. To Ihli num
ber tho elections of yesterday add 10 re-

publicans sorely otected and three prob
ably elected, making a total of 44, or two
more than a majority of the democrats,
populiKts and silver republicans.

There are 21 democratic hold-ov- er

senators, and to I Ida number yesterday
tbo election added (our with certainty
and one probably, giving a total of i!3

votfs. The populist and silver repub
lican bold-over- s number eight, and this
was increased yesterday by one practic
ally sure. Five state legislature appear
much In doubt, viz. : Nebraska, West
Virginia, Montana, Indiana and Wash- -

ingti ii. and are not included in figuring
the totals.

Today's returns show that these deui- -

oiri'ic senators will be succeeded by re
publican: White, California ; Mitchell,
Witc.ini.lii; Allen, Nebraska ; Turpie,
Ibdiiua; Smith, New Jersey; Faulkner,

Virginia; Murphy, Near York, and
Gray, IMeware.

Intermit in the eltKtioa lolay centered
io the political complexion of the next
b')uee. Although Chfeiruiau Babuock, of
the republican connreaaional cumiinltee,
made tbii morning wbst be terms au
ultru coucervalive etlimate, in which be
eliniinulcd a number of doubtful lintc,
thin etlimate gives lliu republicans )

ixemliern in the tirxt bouw, a majority
of 13 over all. At 2 o'clock, Krr, i f the
deiujcialiu cougreasional committee,
claimeil the certain election of I'Hi dem-ocru- te

and lubioniata.
Following is lte uootlicial estima'es

tikeu from the lalett rtluiui'. M't of
the majorities era laken from the gov- -

cruornnip o'e:
ani l in ic an.

Now Y'ork J'J.OOJ

I'eui kylvauia 150,1)00

New Jeraey 10,000
Ohio 00,000
New Hampshire 10.000
Delaware 2.500
Washington 2,500
California 20,000
Michigan 50,000
Connecticut 20,000
Illiuois 25,000
Massachusetts S0.000
Iowa 45,000
Indiana 13,000
Nebraska 2,000
North Dakota 4,500
Ktio.le lilaod 4,000
South Dakota
Wisconsin 30,000
Wyoming l.tsOO

IKM0B4T1U.

North Carolina 20,000
Maryland 1,000
Missouri 25,000
Florid 10.000
Kentucky 30,000
Colorado 50,000
Idaho 8,000
Minnesota 10,000
I' tali 7,000
Louisana 40.000
Teiineseo 20,000
Texas 2OC.00O

Manama 00,000
Montana 3,000
lleorgia 00,000
South Carolina OO.Oi'O

Yirgiuia

J.4TKH.

Nuw Youk Journal fays house will
bj 179 republican, 102 democrats, 16
populists and silverites.

W.VMitMiTON, D. C. Seuate republi-
can by feven.

Governor's Proclamation.

Salem, Or., Nov. 7. Following in the
full text of Governor Lord's Thanksgiv-
ing I'roclatuatiou for 1308, which was Is-

sued today:
"Executive Department, Salem, Ore-

gon, Nov. 7. In recognition of the
many blessiugs vouchsafed to our peo-

ple by the giver of all good, I, William
T. Lord, governor of the State of Ore-

gon, iu accordance with an established
usage, do hereby designate Thursday,
the 24th day of November, 1SUS, lobe
observed a a day of thanksgiving. On
that day I recommend that the people
abstain from all secular employment,
aud devote It to religous observance, to
chaiitable acts aud sympathy with the
sorrowing, to the pleasures aud hospi-
tality and social recreation, to the culti-
vation of patriotio seutiments and pro-

found respect for law and order,
and to the remeuibrauca ol our
brave soldiera, living and dead,
who upheld the honor of our dag and
maintained the prestige of American
arms.

"Witness my hand aud the seal of the
State of Oregon at the capitol, iu Salem,
this 7th day of November, A. D., 1808.

" Willux P, Loiu,
"By the Governor; "Uovernor."

"11. K. Kincaid, See. o( Statu."

Tho laws of the extra sesiou of the
legislature ate now in process o! priutitig
at tho state, printing nlliee, and will bft

puhliHhed tuily in iMoemher.

i mi cirv COUNCIL.

Proceedings of Their Monthly Meet-

ing Last Monday Night.

The common council of thecitrol
Jtoaeburg met In council chain br Nov.
7, IS'13, and on roll call Hm foiloalng
Were pruaont : Mayor Mamuna, Coun-ciltne- o

l'aiks, lirown, Willis, Landers
and Wool ley, Abaont Councilman iton-to- o,

Field and Blocani. The oath of of-

fice was administered to Conncilmen
Willis.

The tnoiitlily reiiorta o( Marshal Oil-In- rJ

and Ueeorlor West wc-i- nccepU-d- .

T!id lullowing claim aitainnt Iha city
wore allowed and warrant ordered
drawn:
W. II. Carroll, UIor and supplies. 3 25
B. F. I'sge, treit work 4 3
F. W. Dillard, marahal Tri 50
Geo. Carpy, ire.iMiier 52 M
D. 8. Wmi, recorder 20 (K)

Kosaburg Water Co , water 150 10
" Klecrio Light Co., Hgh'e. 14 70

Tne bill of Ueview 1'ati. Co. was or-

dered returned (or correction
The marshal wai iiis!rir:tod io enforce

ordinance providing for keeping chil-

dren under 10 yesrs of ago off the street
after certain hours.

In regard lo a sewer aked for by
(Max Weis the matter was referred to
committee on city improvements.

The mayor appointed the following
committee for the eneuing year:

Ways and means, K. W. Wnolley, A.
Fields and F. I. lirown; exjitieea aud

F. W. Bens in, C. W. Parks
and F. V. Woolley ; fire an-- l water, II
C. Blocuai, W. J. Landr4 and W. It.
Willis; city Improvenn-tj'a- , A Fielde,
II. C. f locum and W. J. Landers;
health and police, W.J. Land-jr- , F. W.
Benson aad C. W. Parks; W.
K. AVillus, Y. V. Benson mid O. W.
Parks; elections, C. YV. Park, A. Fields
and F. W. Woolley; electric lights, F. P.
Broan, II. C. Slocum and W. It. Willi- -.

There being no further busiues the
meeting adjourned. D. S. Wkst,

Citv ItecorJ-- r

Cast For Queen Esther.

Following Is the caul of characters ot
0.uroti rOatber, to be mn tomorrow,
Friday evening iu the Opera lioure.
Abasuetus, ih-- j King ...... Prof. Travrr
lOnttier, Queen Mra. Clm. Mir.kler
Hamarr Mr. J II. Shupe
Mordicai, tne Jew L. L Ware
Ze'ieh, llarinau's Wife

Mifa Mirtla Gillei'e
Mordnai's Siator Mi Kubiu Gcrdcli
lVrsuti Priucets. . . Mi:Bii'ori;ia Jat-ol- e

Herald I.te Jones
S.-rib- O. P. Cohow
M-- Flint, leadir of Chorufia

Kehearals am prcgreabing i.iccly.
Ttie parts are all well learn.l, tiJ the
dramatic act'rou is no receiving ea).ii ial
attention

Vocal Music.

Aclissiu the night readii-go- l vocal
music, will be organized in the M. 10.

Church, on Tuesday, November 15, at
7:30 p.m. A sufficient number of les-

sons to members ot the io
master the rudiments of music, will be
given. The methods of instruction are
those used in the best Choral Societtee.
An advanced class will be organized if

neceesary. Tho rates will be most
reasonable. Y'ou are invited to I e
present. L. K. Tiiavlh,

Director.

S. D. Buell, of Lost Valley, is in Kote-bur- g

today.
S. C. Miller was iu fn-- Dillard

Wednesday.

C. L. Beckley was up from El It ton on
busioees Wednesday,

Mies Lula Strode, of MyiMe Creek,
was io the city yesterday.

The I'lainok VLtR otlice has b.-e- fitted
up with electric lights.

K. E. Wells, of Olalla, was iu iho
Couuty seat Wednesday.

Frank Thornton, of Oak Cieik, was
doing businecs in the city.

Mis.i Florence Hall, of Myr.le Creek,
is in the city the gueetof relatives.

Win, II. Brock, was iu to-

day and registered ftom Myrtle Pjint.
C. AY. Jackson, of Canyouville, was

registered at the McClallen House yes
terday.

Division Superintendent Galviu, oi

Giants Pas, is registered at tho Mc

Clallen.
Wallace Kiymond und Will ll.uri, of

Da a Creek, were iu KoseUur on busi-

oees Wednesday.

County court wa iu ee.sion thia week
with Judge Lyons and Commiesiouers
Thompson and HyrorPin aitetidance.

Johu Ague, of Cap's Iliihe, near the
Bohemia Mining ilUttict, was in Kose-

burg oa busiuess eeterday and
ou hialeturu ttiis morning.

Tt e LudieH' Missionary Society of the
Congregational Cnurch of w ill

bold a peace jubilee, Ibis ( Thursday)
evening. There will be Kpeeches by
Uon. II. B. Miller, Hon S. M. Vor..,
Judge Hamilton, Profe-so- r Condon, Pro-

fessor Luella C. Carson and ntlics.
The Omaha exposition clwo-- l laet

week, 75,000 people attending on the
last day. The exposition was a finan-

cial success, something over f 100,000 ie
maining to be divided among the
stockholders. It was not only a finan-

cial success, as will be attested by

everyone who attended, but a tuccec-- s in
every wsy.

Blcyclo Tires.
The Chase, tough, tried and puncture

proof. For sale by
T. K. Kll'IIAIlllrtON,

Kotuiburg, Or.

Balm of Figs,
Any oue wishing to purchase "ll.ilni ol

Figs" ran do so bv calling on or ad-

dressing Mum. Avnik llr.u. ii;v,
i0J Cnsr) St., Uoi.ditiig, Oi.

GEN. MILES REPORT

Will Make Interesting Reading

When Given Out.

A eiTUR PILL TOR ALGLR.

It U 5a!d That Certain Portions of

It Will Be Withheld from the

Public.

Nkw York, Nov. 8 A special lo the
Herald from Wail.ing'nn My: Major
General Neianti A. Milee has completed
and submitted to the war r'epartment
his report, covering the entire period of
hostilities between the United Btates
and Spain.

It could out be learned at the war de-

partment whether this report in its en-

tirety will be given out for publication in
the near fntnre or at ait. It ii said that
certain portions of the report may be
withheld, i tie sum and substance of
the reasons for withholding it, It Is aald,
ia the fact that the report is eaid to deal

iaarely with matter! that certain of
flcials prefer to keep in the bockgroand

Friends of General Miles, who claim to
lie cognizant of the contents of the report
ay it is exhaustive io dealing with the

miiiuter-- t details, and many things
which have not been clear to the general
public as lo the conduct of the war are
fuliy and Comprehensively explained.

Tbst the report is thorough and
ia shown by the fact that it

co'ciu neatly 200 sheets of closely type-
written mauifold paper, aud includes all
di.p.tches eeut by and received by Gen-

eral Milee. It. in fact, covert all the
part taken by the armv in the war, and
deals io the wont minute details wi h
'he period beginning with General Milee'
landing in Cuba, and until he l- -l' the

of Porto Kico to come home.
The reference to the Santiago cam-p.iig- n

alone lakes np many pages. Tbe
invasion aud occupation of Porto Kico ie
reviewed in detail. It is alto mentioned
that General Miles conferred with Ad-

miral Sampson, and asked the admiral
to protect tbe landing of United States
troop on Cuban soil, which was done.
The report also refers to tbe warning
General Miles gave to General Shatter,
and io plain Eaglish criticieea General
Shaft'jr's conduct of the campaign in
Santiago.

The report only makes brief meoiiou
of tho work of the inspector-general- 's de-

partment, which General M;l-r- s Ihioks
wan Hrttisfactory, in sj far a the irinpeiU-o- t

--general bad poorer and authority to
a.-t-. From this the in fereuuo is drawn
that the iuspector-gecer- al was curtailed
by anthority greater than bis own ia the
conduct of bis woik.

The report practically states that tbe
muddled condition of matters relating to
the army status is due tJ the fact that
much information that was givo out
was contradicted by the secretary of war.

Contained in the repoat are tmecopi ra
of every telegram that passed .betw een
General Miles and the war department.
None of them are cui tailed or mutilated,
and it is said if the report is published
in full, many of these telegrams and por-
tions of others will be made poblic for
the first time. These telegrams, it is fur-th- e

r said, w ill ttiltiuths that it is aliened
have bean so far suppressed. The report
makes no reference to tbe Alger
Miles controversy but some ot tbe state-
ments credited to General Miles are reit-
erated. A friend of General Miles said:

"The general will not make the re-

port public, but the secretary of war will
givoitout. He will not dare to keep it
back. It will be a bitter pill for Alger,
but when it ia kuown that the report has
been submitted the demand for It will
great."

TERESA DID NOT SINK

Only Went Ashore on Cat
Island.

Norfolk , Va., Nov. 8. The Merritt
Wrecking Comtanv has received in (or- -
matijii that the Teresa it ashore at Cat

Captain Cuittendeo will leave
with the steamer Merrill at once.

Went Over the Falls.

Okeoox Cm, Nov. 9 Thit morning
at 0 o'clock El Browu and Ed Boyles ac-

cidentally went over the falls in a row- -

bo.it. Brown jumped out of tbe boat on
the first bench of rock and saved him
self, wbilb Boyles weot oyer the lower
(.ills and disappeared iu the deep water.

The men were cleaning driftwood out
of the basin, and dumping it through a
ihute iu the breakwater above ttte tails.
Ti-e- towe 1 a raft of logs aud drift to the
b iuk of the falls, an I the suction of tbe
watei caused the boat io fjllow tbe rail
over the precipice,

The drowned man wan uhoiit 25 years
old, and resided with his pareuls here.

DIED.

ASHENFELIEK At the family home
near Turner, Or., on Sunday, Nov.
0, 1SU8, at 10 p m., Margaret M.
Aahenfelter, aged 78 years, of con-
sumption.
The funeral services will be held at

Macleay Tuesday, Nov. 3, at 11 a. m.
Interment in Macleay cemetery. Salem
Journal

( Hie deceased waa the mother of Mrs.
E lward Huston, of thit city.)

Born

WFOsriONHElSEU To the wife of
Chas. WesteuheiBer, of Kice Hill, a
girl, weighing eight pounds, Nov. 4,

808.

It jiti. to Mr. aud Mr. Fred Hoffman,
of this citv, a Id pound eon, nn Wednes-
day, Novc-in-l er t), IHdS.

Baking Powder
Made front pure
cream of Urtar.

Safeguards the food
against aluiiie

Alurn baking powders art the grtaloat
mcaaccrt to ncalth of the present day.

IbfWaat tVafltfaafj Pff0flf9 Cft, WFaj yQaay ,

Siatt Newt.

The postofflce at Arago wat robt ed b

two masked men Monday night. Alwut
(1500 were taken.

Two men have been arrested at Ante-
lope for alleged complicity io the mur
der of Philip Brogan last Salnrday.

Claud Branlou, the murderer ot John
Linn, was sentenced Tuesday by Judge
Hamilton to be haoged Friday, Decem-

ber 23. .

Tbo ex railroad ommbaioners are ad-

justing themselves tp the everyday con-

ditions of life, and aro now living liki
common people. Col. J. B. Eddy ha,
bought a farm five miles from Oregon
city, and will raise wheat and Iruit, Gen.
Com peon hat located In Portland, and
Mr. Macro m it at hi. homo lo Ililluboro.

Hon. Henry Failing, president of the
First National batik, divd at 0:30 Tneo-da-y

morning, at his late residence cn
Sixth and Salmon street, Portland.
Mr. Failing's health bad steadily been
declining tbe past two months, and
while bit ailment was incurable, yet it
wat not expected to terminate fatally to
toon. Sir. Failing was a brother-in-la-

of Mr. II. AY. Corbet t, wlioee sinter, Milt
Emily Ptielpt-Corbet- t, be married in
this ci'y, but who passed from life many
years ago. Tbe deceased leaves three
daughters snd two brothers in this city.

The steel doors and hart of tbe Oregon
state prifon swnng to ou 31G conviclt
Toe-da- y night at tbe lock-u- p hour, sayt
tbe Salem Statesman. Thoaj who e au
thority ia noiueaiioued, report that
ihere has teen no hitch whatever, be-

tween Sheriff F. W. Durbiu. of lint
county, (now in charge of tbe attached
property of J. Loewooberg, el al., at the
prison foundry) aud A. N. Gilbert, the
trustee named by the circuit court here,
Mr. Gilbvil as yet iiuving made no de
mand on that otticer. Tne trustee re
turns from Portland tliW morning and
it is expected that within forty-eig-

hours he will have the "con" back at
work in the shops.

Probate Court Notes.

In the matter of the estate ot Wm. M.
Wells, rier-easj- continued, for term.

In the matter oi tho estate of llermau
Uasbage. order ot final settlement.

In the mailer o! tha estate of J. N.
Casteel, settlement con'.ioaed to Tuet-de- y,

Novetuorr 15, 1SP8.

In tbe matter of the es ate of Sarah
M. Weatherly, fionl settlement made,
administrator, Hiram Weatherly, re-

leased.
In the muter of the eotate of Henry

Coon, Sr., deceased final accouuta filed
and approved and order iseuvd for the
distribution of estate among the heire.

In tbe matter of the estate of Euia
Cheeeman, deceaeid, reilied and E.

administrator released au I

bondsmen exonerated.
In tbe matter of the eeUte of Hardy

C. Eliff, deceased, final account fill
and accepted and Melviua E'.iff, ex.-cu--

trix excused.
Io the matter ot the entate of S. Gloor,

deceased, final settlement made and ad
ministratrix released.

Tbe Portland detective have not yet
touod any convincing proof of anyoce't
guilt of tbe heinous cr-in- e committed
therein tbe murder of Angie Sorick--- ,

but one leYorJ has been imprison! d
and strong suspicions rest on him.

Robt. Eccleston, cf Myrtle Creek, wss
intoen today ou bu iness aud made
thit office a pleasant call.

How's This?

We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Uewaid
for any cose of Catarrh that canuot e
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props. Toledo. O.

We tbe undereigne I have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 wars, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all businesa
transactions and financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by their
firm.

YVest a Truax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O.

YValding, Kinnan & Marvin. Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

llaU'S Catarrh Cure is taken lutsruril- -
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Test- -
pioutal i tree.

Fur Over Yeuia.
Am Ou aim WatL-Tam- u Kaaxuv. Mr

W lnnlow'. Hootbtug Hyiup ha been uaed lor
over lift- - yean by nUUiuiuot inotlim lor their
ehlldrcn-wbll- o with perfect sueceau.
It aootbes the chllil, auiteit. the gum, allay all
pain, cures wluJ eollu, and la the boot reinwly
lor Dlarrhiea. I (ileaaaol lo thu taata. Bold by
drugglbta In svury part of tbe world. Tweutjr- -
Sve cents a bottle. Ita valuo la Incalculable,
Be aura and oak lor Mra. Wltmlnw't Soothing
Syrup, and tk no other kind.

CASTOR I A
For Lafaatt and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
HiguiUuie


